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(Betty Marie Kcflar), wfco wK3
her daughter. Is visiting in Pert
land with her parents. The girls
all attended Willamette university
together. :
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Now Mrs.
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polka dot silk with pleated flounce
I . Mrs. Shinn to V pretty col-

orful garden print . . . and Mrs.
P. H. Schnell cool-looki- ng in a
navy and white printed sheer with
pleated skirt . . v a green horse-
hair hat to match her green and
white check dresaJtor Mrs. George
Allen. ' -- - r v kv
. " r'v-yi-j . , . .

'.

The Waman's Seeleiy ef Chris-
tian service of the Jason Lee Me-
thodist church will have a cover-
ed dish picnic lunch at the home
of -- Mrs. Gordon Black, 2037 Ne-
braska street Wednesday, " August

charge of the devotions, Mrs. Ag-
nes Booth, Marion county super-
intendent of schools, will be speak-
er. Mrs. W. L. Lewis will report
on summer schools at Camp Ma--
rulV I- ..

I-.'
?

-- -' '.'-'- -

Mrs. Breee Vaa Wyagardea,
Mrs. OUle Williams, Mrs. Clifford
Stewart and Mrs. Glenn Fravel
will motor to Lake Oswego Wed-
nesday to be guests at a luncheon
for (which Mrs. Winston Bunnell
will be hostess at her home in
honor of Mrs. Leslie Chandler

At S o'clock at the First Baptist
church Saturday night Mia Phyl-
lis Jane Sim became Daniel W.
Morley'i bride with the Rev. Lloyd
T. Anderson performing the cere
mony. The altar was banked with

favorite color) . punch served
out In the garden at a smaller ta-

ble . ; . The bride's brother. Dr.
William Parker, now of Sacramen-
to, came up just for the day and
took many movies . . !. Guests
everywhere . . strolling about
the garden and viewing: the gor-
geous flowers . . . ; and inside --to
see the gifts, which were arran-
ged on many tables '. . i Just be
fore changing to her going away
outfit Mary threw her roses from
the porch ... and Anita Hager
was the lucky catcher I '

Among these present J . . Chic
in all black was Mrs. Dale Shep-
herd, who has been here visiting
from Sacramento . . . j The Wil-
liam Tugmans and attractive
daughter, Janet, up from Eugene

arrangements of orchid and wmie
gladioluses and the sanctuary was
lighted by candles. Mrs. Emily
Turner was. the soloist and Mrs.
Lloyd Anderson the organist.

Taper lighters were Mrs. Fran-
cis Benton of Eugene and Miss El
eanor Matthews of Milwaukie,
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. . . The William Chandlers, for-
mer Salem people, over from Bend
. . . Mrs. Stewart Endicott of
Lakeview, whose husband is a cou-
sin of the bride, distinctive in a
violet taffeta suit and wide brim
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COMING WEST I . : In Sep-
tember will be the Charles Of fens
(Carolyn Brown) and year old son,
Steven, who lived in Topeka, Kas.,
since their marriage . . . They
are moving to Lafayette, Califor
nia, where Charles will be in the
hardware business I . . The Of"
fens will arrive early In the month
and Carolyn and the little boy will
remain most of the month in Sa-
lem with her parents, the F. Ivan
Browns, until living accommoda-
tions are obtained.

MOVING NOTE j . . The Ron-
ald Runyans (Emma Lou East)
will be leaving the first of Sep-
tember for Taft, where Ron will
teach and coach at the high school
. . . Emma Lou. is looking fox-wa- rd

to a year on the' coast and
they have taken the Herbert Rahe
beach home at Nelscott ... Ron
received his education degree at
Willamette in June and Emma Lou
has been working in the registrar's
office.

Newcomers to be welcomed are
Mr. and Mrs. Sidney H. Sinclair
and- - sons, Randal and Cameron,
who have come here from Los An-
geles . . . Mrs. Sinclair is a
daughter of the Estes L. Mortons,
who moved here in the spring . . .
The' Sinclairs have purchased a
home on North 24th street. He is
with the First National Bank as a
field representative in the loan di-

vision.
WEDDING ECHOES . . . the

weather man turned on his sunni-
est smile for Sunday afternoon's
marriage of Mary Parker and Ger-
ald Rpbison . . . and "happy is
the bride that the sun shines on"
. . . St. Paul's Episcopal church
overflowing with guests ....
hardly room for the bride and her
father to enter as so many stand-
ing . . . AU white flowers at the
church arranged by a few of the
bride's mothers' friends . . . the
pews marked with clusters of gla-

dioluses and baby breath tied with
ribbon ...

Here They Come! . . 4. the ush-
ers in their white dinner jackets
. . . Richard Stearns of Eugene,
who formerly lived here, a cousin
of the groom, the head usher ...
his brother Ralph, who also went
to schools here and Willamette,
the best man . . . Ralph joined
at the reception by his wife smart-
ly dressed in navy blue with furs.
. . . The bride and groom, a hand
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who wore yellow brocaded ' satin
gowns. Preceding the bride to the
altar were the matron of honor,
Mrs. Robert Schmieding of Eu-
gene, who wore green brocaded
satin, Mrs. Keith Gwynh and Miss
Cleo Schiedel as bridesmaids, who
wore orchid brocaded satin gowns.
The dresses were all designed
identical with bouffant skirts and
cap sleeves and they carried bou-
quets of gladioluses in the cream
and orchid shades. Sherrie Mllli-ca- n,

the flower girl, was in a green
brocaded satin frock and Noel De-La- pp

was ring bearer.
Of white satin was the bridal

gown fashioned on traditional lines
with a French lace yoke and
sleeves trimmed in seed pearls.
Her fingertip illusion veil was ed-
ged in lace and held in place with
a seed pearl tiara. She carried a
white bible marked with an orchid
and orchid streamers. Her only
ornament was a strand of pearls,
a gift of the groom. The bride,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
Sim, was given in marriage by her
father, --r

Oswald Morley was his cousin's
best man and seating the guests
were Richard Sim, brother of the
bride, Richard. Gallagher, John
Gtfffrier, Harold Smither, Keith
Gwynn and Douglas Coe.
Reception Follows

A reception was held in the
church parlors. Mrs. Sim attend-
ed her daughter's wedding in a
batchelor button blue crepe gown
and corsage of white carnations
and gardenias. Mr. and Mrs. Will
Morley, uncle and aunt of the
groom, received with the bridal
party. Mrs. Morley's gown was of
dusty rose satin and her flowers
were carnations and gardenias.

Presiding at the urns and cut-
ting the cake were Mrs. V. T.
Jackson, Roseburg, aunt of the
groom, Mrs. C. W. Capon, Port-
land, Miss Ola Grandstaff, Port-
land and Mrs. Harry Sim, all aunts
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med natural color-stra- w adorned
with flowers and ribbons ... .
Wearing summer beige were Mrs.
John Beakey, Mrs. J. N. Bishop
and Mrs. Harry V. Collins ... a
pretty pink and black print with
black picture hat chosen by Mrs.
Frank Burlingham . A blue
print with blue jacket for Mrs.
C. AwSprague . . Mrs. Paul
VanScoy, who recently ' moved
back to Jefferson, in a becoming
print ...

Promise kept ... Mrs. Parker
promised the Rose street children
punch and cake ater the wedding
. . . finally when the reception
was nearing an end one of the
youngsters gave the signal and 20
arrived for that piece of wedding
cake . . . All through the years
Mrs. Parker has given them cook-
ies when they have knocked at the
door, and she didn't want to dis-
appoint them on Mary's wedding
day.

GARDEN TEA . . . on Wed-
nesday in the Robert Shinn garden
when the Women's Missionary so-
ciety of the Presbyterian church
entertained ... A gorgeous sun-
ny day and not too warm . . .
guests strolling about the garden
and exclaiming about the garden
ful fuchsias in green pots and also
the tree variety . . . at one end
of the garden a tiered arrange-
ment of fuchsias on stands, indeed
a colorful sight . . . and at the
back entrance lovely tuberous be-
gonias, the pendant variety hang-
ing in pots from trees and the
porch . . . also admired the phlox,
geraniums and cannas . . . Mrs.
William McGilchrist, jr., the chair-
man, in a becomiruj grey and white
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some couple and both dark bru-
nettes . . . Mary in white satin
and wearing the illusion and lace
wedding veil of Mrs. James Ben-nis- on

(Leone Spaulding) . . . andof the bride. Assisting were Misses carrying her favorite flower, redBetty Mae Street; Portland, Vir roses ;. . . also her mother s heir-- i

ginia Morley, Lois Martin, Wilma loom handkerchief ...
At the reception . . . The love- -Dunn, Jean Hatfield, Irene en.

Janet Campbell, Na- -
Model shown t 0, forced
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ly garden of the C. W. Parkers.
the setting . . . The bridal party :

receiving before a background of '

greenery on a white carpet . . .
The line not breaking up for over i

an hour ... a steady stream of ;

It's New and It's
News I New Inside
and Outside!
More and more men are dis-

covering new shaving rase
w ith )he All-Ne- w Schick Elec-
tric Shave.r. ISew through
and through.
NEW Stop-Sta- rt Strife no

heel to spin. Starts and stops
the; shaver.

NEW Potter- - i more power to
zoom V-1- 6 heads through any
whMiers. t

NEW Mighty Moto- r- more
efficient. Hi-spe-

bronze bearings on in-

genious new motor shaft tor
stronger, smoother running.

NEW Xylon Cm Wont- - nylon
rubbing blocks plus spring-
like actuating lever and brazed
points. Longer life, trouble-fre- e

performance.
NEW Stmy-O- m trkik-Iu-catr-h

aU beard clippings, can't coma
off.

NEW Sirmmtm-Ft- o Styling cre-

ated by Raymond Loewy. Un-
believably light and easy m

hold, with non-sli- p ribbing.

K'DTfCMB (S
FOR SALE

160 A. In Tillamook Co. 1 mi.
pavement 7 mile from Tide-wat- er

. old and second
growth.
Write or see owner, at 1320
N. Commercial SU Salem.
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guests arriving down Kose street
and waiting to enter the garden
. . . a pretty sight to see the wom-
en in their summery frocks . . .
many prints and a bevy of young
girls in forma Is assisting . . . .
The bride's table- - arranged on the
covered patio . . . red gladiolus
blooms encircling the tiered cake
(incidentally red is also Mary's

I860 State Street
... : iThe All-Ne- Schick Super m

ait - metal -

travel ease, stamped in fold ZL'VV

diene Ott, Clara Belle Roth, Car-
olyn Davis, Joan Collett, Isobel
Herbert and Ellen Reynolds. Dur-
ing the reception Evangeline Mo-shofs- ky

sang. X

The newlywedsiwill go to Cra-
ter lake, Oregon Caves and
through the Redwoods, returning
by way of the coast route on their
honeymoon. For going away the
bride donned a grey wool suit,
grey hat, white accessories and
orchid corsage. In the fall the cou-
ple will be at home in Minneapo-
lis, where they will attend North-
western Schools.

SILVERTON At a betrothal
breakfast, Mrs. Mina Cooper, hos-
tess, announced the forthcoming
marriage of her daughter. Miss
Joan Endris Cooper and Robert
Forrest of Burlingame, Calif.

The wedding will take place
Sunday night, August 29, at the
Silverton Methodist church.

Places at the breakfast were set
for Miss Cooper, Mrs. Robert
Moon, Miss Phyllis Wik, Miss Ruth
Melby, Mrs. Vernon Totland, Mrs.
Gerry McDonald and Miss Carroll
Long, i
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you make a mighty handsome picture,
YES, down the street in this sleek

and neat-line- d carriage.

You look super; and feel super because
whar voii've eat vour hands on is not only a

surge of thrilling power that won't be denied
its place at the head of the procession.

Fun? Of course it's fun to travel in Buldc
Super fashion.

It's the fun of traveling in stylejtraveling in
comfort, traveling with adventuresome dash.

What's holding you back from seeing your
Buick dealer and getting an order in with
or without a car to trade?

Soft deep springs of coil steel soak up shocks

and blows that spell jarring jolts and jounces

in lesser vehicles. "

lower flows with a special silkiness from
which engine sensation is eliminated by spe-

cial Hi-Pois- ed engine mountings not found

in any other automobile on the market. '

When you want to loaf, you loaf in deep con-

tent. When you want to go, you go with a

-o- -w ' ,?(,,.

fashion plate, but a very bUPER-do- er too.

1

i

Your hand on the wheel rests ever light and
easybecause this beauty tracks so true, obeys

so readily your slightest guidance.

Your treadle foot can get an instant cres-

cendo from the quiet purr of a Fireball power
plant that's patiently content when you want
to take it easy and beaver-eage-r the instant
you signal for action.

Big soft billowy tires mounted on the widest
rims in the industry lay a feather pillow over
the roadway's rough spots.

DUSSkC qfono has cllthcso features
4
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